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iKi devoted District. Igrcgate yield, exclusive of
We shall enlarge upon this subject at some; mincs of Brazii anj

future lime, and bring such faint glimerings Peru, during the twenty

In the mean time, we trust the pood peop e
estimalins, the pound ster- -

of tlii countrv will look at the matter with ling at $1 84, amounts in

the attention it deserves, and ask ther.selves

whether a substance rnn be represented by a

hdow, or a numeral by a cypher.-jJcr--- dri"

Index.
Willi .a view to the commencement mere-

ly of ihe discussion ol this branch lot the

g'uhject, and with the hope that thosf with

whom it has been my pride to act upr--n this

great question, may "discover what has here-

tofore been an error of omission on their

minitt,

to
to

average product
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172, is believed
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true amount.
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of the and

present a far
the estimates of

part, and. a I rerilf believe, the most potent i for the samc pCriod, which
cause ol fihire to enlist the mipfmit amounted to the sum of
of an overwlrHmins majority of the people j $390,765,018, or at the rate
in favor of the Independent Trensuy sys-- 1 of $18,538,295 per annum,

tern. I propose t suUiit to j After alluding to the in-- of

the country an eroc of farts, drawn In mi
' crease in the annual es

of indouht-- nutht n'icity, which ducts of these mines, and to

I dare believe nann't fail to interest deeplythe considerable quanti-hn- d
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hive heretofoie hem the victim .f the most throughout the world,
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ckmi- - .petals. ' rr..5rk? (lipases and mounting, a this moment,
Sta.srond L edition.,. I). 1035) as (1834) to abut X"(i,000,000
f.lovs ;ayeaj;' wbch in dollars,

1. S pphi of precinvxirUnls. Since amounts to the sum of

the discovery' f Vncrica, the greater $29,040,000 annum.
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were atr IramcJ lomi comparaively limited The apgrcpxlc of all
of information th:se have these items amounts to the
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m at'l I, with a'l that hi been writ
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v tern tlmsani and eighty-fou- r millions
for.v three U.ousand four

sevi h'un.lred d.V870,i00,000 And tins vast
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Mi Ginir, the anirle alluded to. In
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been odnd daily to the

.tk nf fU nr4. jnettl. J which do
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me consumption "ol ths BrVus nTTTaU
in tlie maiiulacture of plate, jewellery, orna-mont- s,

and fo?nll the purposes of luxury and
extravapnnce, to Hch they are devoted, is
the result of the vast supply of those metals
existing the world. The quantity estima-
ted to be employed in administering to these
vain desires and luxurious propensities of
the human heart, in Europe and America,
is one huwlred andfifty pur cent. rater than
the whole am mnt of cuirenctKincludinsr both
paper and coin, used in those two sections of
the world. It is plain, then, tint a demand
for cold ami silver for purposes of currency
and exchange in the United Slates would

t. any possible extent, with the ut-
most facility ind certainty. The whole

obtained would finally be withdrawn
fiom these luxurious uses, w'iihout any effect
upon the coiinncrce and trade of the" world,
and. indeed, wirk lictl e or no effect upon
them.
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pretty covered any
cating wealth distinction,and in his
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Jefferson replied, sir
room myself, can get it.'

room all yourself? no,
room not room in the
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No room for any one that look
spectable.'

Why are you talking about,
He's the Vice of the United

TresiHent of the U. States!' ex
claimed Hoyden, breathless, in aston-

ishment.
Why, yes sir, ThomasJeflt:rson, the

President of the United States! and the

greatest man
'.Murder! what have I Here,

il.' vast the vou all. flv
pei

and
ynu villians fly and tell that gentleman we
have rooms at his service! Vice Presi-dF.n- i!

Thomas Jefferson! tell him to

back and he shall have my wife's parlor my
own room what have 1 done! Ilar--

'j rict, Mary. Jule, clear out the family! He
' shall have the best room, and all the rooms

deepest interest, and should engine the j
if lie wants them. Tut clean sheets on the

thoughts ol nil who nre sincere in their de-b- ed. Bill, tak up the mirror; George hurry
sires for reform. Hut, sir. the hand of the , hnnii.ick what a mistake.'
lt. W .....J.. ..I il.n II. ...co n.tnif.n. ....

:.och.uu.u-r.- r For fiiteen minutes Bovden raved like a

.;.i;..-i- i .n'f n imt I conceive to he the in- - madman, and went fifty times to door to

teirs'sof my on these great
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Here,

the

sec il Ins wi-lie- d tor guest was
The Vice President rode up to Market street,
where he was recognized by many of his

old acquaintances, and by them directed to
the Globe tavern, which stood somewhere

near the coi ner Maria and Cl aries street.
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regret that the city of St. Louis shows
so much apathy towards this infant institu-
tion. It should come forward boldly and no
bly, as Louisville done, and second eP
forts of those who have embarked their all
in this enterprise, some substantial move
ment on the subject.

main

The resources of St. are not equal
led by any Western city; and locality
for a great and glorious of medicine
far surpasses all points West of the
Mountains.

Now is the time to draw public attention
to as the theatre of all is grand in

respect. "Delays are dangerous,"
Every year that passes without the proper
facilities and abilities to equal the older
schools of the Union, is materially curtailing
the prosperity of her own institution di-

verting students io other directions;
The men of this Illinois,,

Territories of and
Wisconsin sAjculd all centre here for mediei
instruction. It the most natural point- -
But Mature must have the at

grandest designs.
" TlifT'TsTnucS prtffessional talent alreV '

ei.Iisted this enterprise. Mc-

Dowell is an "old hand at the bellows."-- -
I f is skill and enthusiasm as a teacher of an

tomy are, perhaps, unsurpassed the "great
valley." He has the rare and happy faeu' 'y
of enamoring we might almost ritspt'
ring students of with an ardent
love and zeal Tot the acquisition of the dry
details of that all important branch of the
profession.

The Doctor's off-han-d. Kentucky of
lecturing, his habit of i'lnstiatia? the ub- -

ject with the finest bursts oTeKqWncemake
him one of the most agreeable and fasciaa-- i

ting lecturers which we have ever heard on ',

anatomy, (and we have heard most of the

prominent ones of the L nion.) He is equal-

ly at home on surgery. We have not heard .

the ether professors of this school; but their
attainments are of the mist respectable

Let us hope, that the city of St.'
Louis not always slumber over the ad-

vantages which a prosperous school of this

kind must ever bring to citizens in point

not only ol character, but of the

funds which are secured to them variout

ways.

A Long Nose. Napoleon used to ;,
as it may appear, whea I want i iy

i work done; I choose man, provided .a

I'li'siiicr tu in" Lmirn. cnncnion iir.s ccen w. sv
rooms

m

iu

His breathing is bold and free, and his r r n.
as well as his lungs and heart, cool and cle

In my observation of men, I have almost rj-a-

found a long nose and longhead to-

gether.' Pennant.

edhis attention in Pliiladelphia, and l:o were loitering about the bar and large But last week a Mormon Elder and .MwutV
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proof is said to be such as to leave but little
room to doubt his 'guilt. Warsaw Signal, Oct. 6."

A Lacghable Iscidest. The Washington
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